
>C.Y OFFICIALS
MUST BE VOTERS

ittousc Defeats Bill Allowing
Temporary Employment oi

. Nonresidents.
Under tho leadership of James J.|Croupier, the House OI 2>clcgatCM yes¬

terday, lor the second time, refused to
pass u hill which would permit cities
end towns to secure the servieis of cx-'|perls and ethers who arc voters
In the communities. The light was an
echo of the -Montague bill of earlier
In the session, und resulted In bring¬ing out the facts behind that measure.
Tho former bill exempted Kiciimond

from the operations of tho law, which
requires ollicers of cities and towns to]be citlzeiiH of their respective locali-
tier. It passed the House and was,
caught In the Senate and recommitted.Tho City Council decided against tho
bill, und Instructed its legislative com¬
mittee to oppose it. which necessarily
spelt Its death.
A somewhat different proposition was

piescntcd by the Walls Dill, which was
hilled yesterday, and which was said
to have been drawn by City Attorney
l'oliard. of KlchmotiJ. William Watts,
ltb patron, said that Itoanoko wanted
a hydraulic engineer last summer, and
could iit't get one ueeaoso of the. fact
that lip competent citizen of that city
desired the position, and It was impos¬
sible to go outsldt.

Hill Montague said be desired to
make a persona] explanation. The
other bill's history was detailed, In¬
cluding tho fnct that two Richmond
papers had editorially Indorsed it.

"It so happens," ha said, "that
Charles It. \i install, my biothcr-lh-law,
a lifelong resident or Ulchmond, was
mentioned for the position "f super¬
intendent of the new electric light
plant. Ho cared nothing for th'.- posl-,
lion, and I advised him against it.

."But because ho lived across the
bridge in Uarton Heights, it was sus-
gested that ho might be. Ineligible.
So 1 introduced the bin. believing
the principle to be light. I
do not think a Chinese wall should be
built about our cities. A municipal
corporation, like any other big bus'-
nesa institution. Should bo able to get.
tho services of cxpcrtB wherever it
in secure them."
"I am glad.'' eald Mr. Creamer, "that

this explanation has been made, and
that I urn saved the painful duly >t
making it. The bill, as you have Ju^t
heard, was Introduced to allow a rela¬
tive of Its patron to become nn ofllccr
of the city of It'chmond, and thereby
hUfcptnd the Slate law. I am not will¬
ing to admit that there Is only one
man who can iill the- position roferrod
to. The man who has been superln-
t'-ndlnc the construction of the plant
was not even a citizen of the United
.-'totes when his services were sccurod,
although he has become one since,

tlnuud hjr tnU ructions.
I hold In my hand a resolution adopt¬

ed by the City Council, approved by
the Mayor, instructing the Richmond
delegation to oppo^ the Montague bill.
This measure will accomplish almost
? tmllar results,'and 1 mutt vote against
It."
"Did not the Superintendent of the'

ilas Work?. In whose department you
m e cmployc-1. ask you to light this
bill TV Inquired Mr. Montague.
"He did not," responded Mr. Creamer.
Mr. Watts said that cities rhould bo

able to go Into the market and hire j
whom thiy please. He was wining to
reduce the length of time for which
nonresidents could be employed to
three months. Instiad of twelve, If the
bill reached the Senate, since It was
past its amendable stage in the House.

It was defeated by a vote of 31 to
Ä9, the P.lchmond delegation, save Mr.
Montague, voting agalrit it._

. vH.i Richmond Ilureau.
Tho Timer-DispalCl),

IVA Mull Ptreet.
Phone Mariieon HS.

Kor tho month of I'tbruaiy lot total to!-
lection* ot Washington Waid nr.-.ounted to

nccordlnc to the report, o: l>-.puty
rrci>sur-?r .t. w. Broaauali, which was tor-
wardird yesterday Id the offle«, of Iba CityTreasurer. This amount Includes Water
rents. |M5.?I; dos: taxes. taiTi-a. wagon li¬
censes, »ingit. tbltt; üuuole, tvW, and three-
horv, »tr>; cemeteries, ftfl.tC, Hnd Jtj per
cent, o: the gros» earnings tor the last six
months or the Richmond and Petersburg
Railway, whirl, amounted to f3T-I.06.
Justice II. A. Maurice, to show thai he Is

.till 0:1 the Job, collected In tines In Police
Court. Part J, ».Y;4.;-e, while the Huttings
Court, Part contributed ftt}.74 lr. feel.
The largest lt»:ns In the report are the

turns or for city liquor licenses, and
r>.<"".r.s in city tax<r pi:u over hj DeputyCity Collector J. I*. Hobltiton.

Tapers In »10,000 SuV riled.
An attorney's memorandum ;.-i a suit of

trespass on the case was yesterday Died in
thi Hustings Court. Tart J, by Attorney
John A. Lamb. The plaintiff, Florence A.
Martin, Is seeking JW.Wfl damages for In¬
juries rec'.vetl on tho Chesapeake and Ohio
Railway;

Charged Wllb (titling.Nat Sadler, of Swanst-oro, was arrested
l»»t nlsht by Offleer» Westeott and Way-mack on a narmst charging him with cut¬
ting Jot Cojslr.» With Intent to kill. T.ie
fray occurred near Thirteenth and Ba.n-
brtdje. Cogylm was not badly hurt, and
walked to lite office of Dr. 19. D. till:,
where he ».»£ riven treatment.

To Point Court hoosr.
Contracts for the painting o.' the coJrl-

bOUSS In Washington Square have been let,end workmen will begin the we»rk to-mor-

Afraid of Ghosts
Many people nrr nfrald of ghosts. Few peo¬
ple nre afralil of gcrina. Vel fbc gkuat la a
fancy anil the ncrm Is n fnct. If the germ
could lie magnified to n sl«c equal to Ita ter¬
rors, ll ltouH appear more terrible than any
firc-breathloR drapcou. Germs can't be
¦ voided. Tbcy arc In the air we lirenlhr,
tb,. wutcr we drink.
The germ can only prosper when tbc con¬

dition of tbc system Riven it free scope to
establish llwelf and develop. When there la
u deficiency of vital force, langanr, rcsttcss-
ues«s a sallow cbeek, a hollow eye, when the
appetite In poor and the sleep la broken, It In time to guard¦tcnlnat the Kernt. You can fortify the hndy against nil
.Terms by the "*e of Or. Fierce'* Coldrti Medical Discover}.It Increases the vltnl power, cleanses the system of elog-^liift Impurities, enriches the blood, pots tbc stomach and
organs of digestion and nutrition In working condition, so
that tbe (term finds no weak or tnlnted spot In which to
breed. "Golden Medical Discovery" contains no nlcnliol,whiskey or bnblt-fnrming drUsT". All Its Ingredients printed
on Its outside wrapper. It In not n secret nostrum, but a
medicine of knowu composition, and uiil. a record of 40
years of cures. Accept no substitute.tticrc is nothing
.'just ii.. good." Ask your nelKbbors.

Do You
Feel
Proud
of Her?

Every parent should consider how much
the ability to play means to a girl. Popularityand friendships naturally come to the girlwho is accomplished. The lack of this at¬
traction often causes hours of disappoint¬ment and bitterness that blight the happiest
years of a girl's life.

Put a piano in your home. See how it fairly radiateshappiness, song and laughter; how it draws the familyties closer and keeps the young folks at home.

Vet, you can at lord a piano. N'o matter what your re¬quirements we have the right piano.from the magnificentStieff and Shaw, of international repute, to the most inex¬pensive models made.

And all arc 20 per cent, underprico.because sold directfrom the factory.free from the usual dealer's profits. Stepin. Get our prices. Sec how easily you can own and payfor a piano.

E. G. RIKE, Manager

205 E. Broad

Schwarzschild Bros.

Rare Diamond Pieces
This store predominates-'1 n the display of fine goods.

We are constantly adding exclusive pieces of exquisiteworkmanship, and, aside from our very reasonableprices.patrons realize that they can purchase here withfullest confidence.

Because of our extensive stocks and unusual pur¬chasing facilities.we are enabled to maintain a stand¬ard of variety.thut Is not shown elsewhere, but can onlybe found in the large metropolitan centres.

Kanging in simplicity from the

SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING

to the most elaborate

DIAMOND BARS,
DIAMOND CRESCENTS,
DIAMOND CIRCLES.
DIAMOND BRACELETS,
DIAMOND BROOCHES.

We invite inspection and comparison.

Schwarzschild Bros.
Richmond's Leading Jewelers,

Second and Broad Sts.

News of South Richmon
row morning I! the weather 1» clear. Not
only will the buliamt be irvsliencd up witn
a coat 01 paint, oui ^h cracks wmcn nave
made their appearance In the orlck wortt
will be n.li-tl up. 1.1« piuait in truut wi.l
rcce.ve fpevlaJ aitentiuu. Thoy am la ba 1
condition.

Pension Committee.
Dr. t£. G. tu.i. ft*. J. j* u.. .ind Jaciea A.

Lap.cou.b were yctterdsy appointed byJudge 13. II. Wiiiis a-, n board ot (JonfssU-
commisaioaera. their duties will con-ilat ot receiving «nd ixamin.ng a.l ptnilvliapplication! pftaenttd ;o ihtm, and report-

it.g their iindiair» to tho dent's oBico (or
approval.

iim,. to Hulld Sew Home.
f;ann .or Ca-, etcullon o. ., uandiomo

iianniua nuui« are tieing mauc by inu Me-chantvi' k.ki Mtircnitnta' ilanK. Tim newstructure will occupy tiic uuftbweil corner
01 Tweiitn and liuu .-treet». It w.ll have afrontage o: n.iy ivet on null and will have
i. pivoaolo ueptn ot lev feet. The HubStreet s-.ci.on win t>i occupied by tho buns,'walla tne roar wld t>u used tor two or more
.tor,-*. Tha u nuuu ..»: the present buildingsm tne |<rop-Tt> iijvh been notuied lo moveby April 1. when Iba builuius trill be torndown.

liratb of Robert I.. I reach.Kotiert i.. Frencu, vnc ot in«, oeit knownI rctidenta o: rojtn Richmond, d.ed eariy>» purutty morning at the residence o: insunter, Mr*. Ueoige B. Gary, on Porter
.-wo.t. .vir. Kruncn hn,l been in bad he"i.iblot several mootha. He was the son of thulate Juogu Bassett Krencb. and Helen Hlanol.ylc, and It survived by tnree brotners.jonn and Basset!, oi Richmond, and Car)i:. French, of Tennessee, and four alatera,Mrs. htanlcy Robertson, Mn. ütorse IS.oary and M,s» Fannie Freuen, of tnis c.ty.n-:l Mrs. ft- O. Baue, of King Wll.lami lunerul will be held this afternoon at.1 o'clock irom Hie M«4da Memorial Kpisco-pa! churcb, the rector, tho Kev. P. ErnestWarren, officiating. The pal,hearers. Dr.Jonn cfrodnox, l»r. Lawrence Ingram, Ern-(!i Wringer, VV. A. Ball. 11. H. Vadan amiIi. E Vauen, were selected by Mr. Prenctifront a.*noh>; hin boyhood friends.

.-octal Kveata lor Heek.The Woman's Missionary boc.oty of theBalnlirldge street Uupust Church will hoiathe :'?u!ar monthly meeting Tuesday aiicr-:ioo:i at t o'clock In the locture-room o! tlice'.iurvh. Mrs. Hllty will tell of ber work inthe city. All women are iavlted to be prci-cnt.
Tor the btneBt of the Waatherford -Me¬morial and tho Ba.nbrldge Street Baptl.-ca taideaux of scenes troin the lllo of Wash¬ington will bs presented Frldsiy night aithe Baiuondgc Street t;huroh. Thesetableaux have been successfully performed(at the Weatherford Church.
A social for tho btncllt of the Cloptonf.treet Baptist Church will be given Tues¬day evening ai S o'clock a! the residence ofMrs, W. 12. Sadler. 413 COWUTdln Avenue.The Woman's Miitionary Society o! theCentral Methodist Church will meet Mondayaftcrnoou at i o'clock at the churcn.Boosting Committee to Meet.The visitln; or boosting committee of thoJr. O. C A. M.. of South Hichmond, com¬posed of övc members from each of thefollowing council;. New south. No. S: Lib¬erty. No. 13; Davis. No. 27, and IlockyMount, No. 31. will meet Tuesday n.sht withLiberty Council.
An Interertlng program hns been arrangedby th*.* committee in charge, and a pleasantevening 1« expected. Among the speakersof the evening will bo Past State CouncilorL. ft. Smith. C. W. Hodge*. R. S. of PatrickHenry Council; John R. Smith, of Davis,No. and It Is expected that Stuto Coun¬sel Secretary i homas D. Ivey, of Washlnj-ton Council, Petcraburg. will aUo be r/cscntand speak.
t-1. B. Fhlllips, chairman of the committee,will preside. All members of the ordor InRichmond are Invited to be present.Frrkonnl .Mention.Mr.«. Hebert Balte, who has been visitingher sl3tcr. Mrs. George E. Gary, Is theguest of Mrs. R. S. Robertson at WoodlandHeights,

IT. G. Smoak, of Decatur Street, who wascalled to cordovo. s. c. by the death oihlx brother, has returned home.Mira Peebles, of Tctcrshurs. la vlelttr. IMrs. Bra.iberry at Forest Hill Park.C. L. Jones, of Swansboro. is cor.tlned tohin tTd by n serious lllheaat1*. H. Davt«. who has been seriously 111 athis home In Swansboro. I3 slightly Improved..Mis. FllspatriCk, of Newport Is'ews, U theguest of irrs. Albeit Fuiiiam at WoodlandHeight s.
Mrs. A. W. Dlcktraon. of rtoanoke, ik thoguesl of her brother. J. H. ttudd.James T. Kudd. who lias beon very ill athis residence lor the past eight weeks, lanet Improving as rapidly as expected.

INSTRUCTED FOR TAFT.
Delegates From Albemnrlc Will Votefor Ills Rcnomlnutlon.Charlottesvillo. Va.. March 2..The.Republicans of Alhemarle countv', at amass-meeting held at the courthousethis afternoon, adopted resolutions In¬structing the delegates elected to tho¦^ttito and district conventions to "uso'vcrv honorable means" to bring aboutthe renominatlon of President Taft andto secure the election of Senator JohnPaul as a delegate-at-large to thelatlonal convention In Chicago.James I.. Humbert, county chairman,presided, and the permanent officers
were: H. A. S. Hamilton, chairman, andW. G. Saltsman. secretary. The dele¬gates chosen were: To the DistrictConvention at TIarrlsonburg.M. Tj.Price, J. D. Smith and James L>. Hum-bort; to tho State Convention at Roa-noKe.Edward ,W. Scott, M. L. Prlcoand W. S. Humbert.

Help Pp. Robbed an,l Cnt.
Dora Sidney, colored, was held up. rob¬bed and severely cut nbout tho face andhands last night nbout S o'clock at Bfven-teenth and Broad Streota by two unidenti¬

fied negroes, who escaped. A purse, con¬
taining a small-sum of money, wns taken.
She~w«a trea'.sd by Dr. IlulcUcr, of the cityajabulanea.

BRITAIN FEELING
STRIKEJFFECES

Bitter Suffering Must
Come if Present Con¬

ditions Continue.

INDUSTRY FAST
COMING TO STOP

Whole Nation Alarmed Over
Crisis Whicli Has Been
Brought About by Miners'
Federation.G over nment

Supporters Angered by
Policy of Premier.

(Special Cable to The. Times-Dispatch.)
London, March 2..Ik l" loo early yet

tor Groat Drltaln to fuel tho severe
eftects of the coal strike, but great
ruffr-ring Is certain If the present con¬
ditions continue u week. This will be
especially tho case unions the poor,
who are already realizing the possibil¬
ities of the situation In tho fact ti.it
tney are now paying Sl-.o'J a ton for
fuel, which they are compelled tu buy
in amhll quantities. Everything from
une end of tho country to the other
in subordinated to an overwhelming
apprehension of the likelihood of a

repetition of the paralysis of trade and
Ihaustry, with the consequent eifccts on
the comfort und health of the people,
which was experienced during the
railway strike in the summer of 1911.

Political and Social Crisis.
I'remler Asqullh and b'« -..inlaterlal

colleagues fully reallz; that the na¬
tion is passing through one of tho
greatest crises In Its history. It la
not only an Industrial, but a political
and social crisis us well. Despite the
carciui conservative wording of the
ulHclal statements, telling ci the prog¬
ress of tne negotiations between me
ministry ana nunc owners ana miners,
which followed the government's in¬
tervention, and the reticence of those
having intimate khowle.igu ol wnal is
contemplated by Mr. Ai<,uitli and his
advisers, it is as certain us death ana
ia.\«rs mat the government is deter¬
mined tu result to tne most extreme
measures, which would be revolutionary
in a tree country, in oruor to oring me
tu ike to an end.

Mr. Asqulin already nan indicated
that, the government prepared to
adopt any means within its power to
cause a reopening of the mines if the
disputants reluso to recede from their
present positions und r. «.et Hie guv-
ei nment half way.
The general expectation Is that un¬

less the situation changes by Monday,
which teein a beyond tne poisiollltica
of likelihood, »Mr. AaqUlth will olfji¬
lt bill In tue House of Commons legal¬
izing the minimum wage
This prospect lias a..gered many of

th" supporters of the government, who
feel tiiai It Is time to call a nail on
the present tenuency toward seeking
a cure (oi social and industrial dis¬
ease hy legislation. Everywhere tho
attitude of the ministry '.s regarded

SHORT ROAD
! TO HEALTH
'
Open to AU Who Care to Travel That

Way.
Rich, red blood bounding through

your veins enables you to work hard with
case.
The short road to the happy state of

health is the Ozomulsion road.
Ozomulsion quickens the flagging func¬

tions into full-blooded activity.
It replaces worn-out tissue with new

material, tingling with new life.
That load of depression, the ugly off¬

spring of dailv toil, is lifted and the
bright side of life is uppermost.
Take Ozomulsion and weakness will

yield to strength and vitality, lassitude
to a perfect overflow of vigor.

Sample Bottle Free by Mall.
That those who are seeking health and

strength for themselves, children, rela¬
tives or friends may experience the life?
giving properties of this exclusive .Nor¬
way gold medal ozonized cod liver oil
medicinal food emulsion.as well as to
know Ozomulsion superiority.in being
most palatable and easy to take.a gen¬
erous 3-oz. bottle will be sent by mail to
those who send addresses by postcard or
letter to Ozonuilsion, 548 Pearl St.. X. Y.

Sacrificing 300 pieces, Furni-

ture, odds and ends.

Sydnor& Hundley
GYMNASIUM SIIOKS.All Sizes.

P. Wt UAI1M3Y & CO.,

Southeast Corner Third nnd Ilroad.

For Oil Cooking and
Heating Stoves

. see
N. KI.EIN A SON. INO*
_P30 Basj rtroad.

B. Samuels'
STITCH DOWNS ON SALE AT

ALBERT STEIN'S
5th and Broad

A Few New Pieces This Spring WiU WORK
' WONDERS in Your Home

As you walk through the Ryan-Smith Big Store you cannot help but think. "Howwell this piece wouui look in our parlor!".and "Isn't this just what we need to makeour bedroom as cozy as can be?"

Special..Extra quali¬
ty China and Japan Mat¬

tings at 18c per yard laid.

Ryan-Smith Furniture is in good taste. It is de¬pendable through and through. More than that. Bought'Vrect, in the largest quantities, therefore at the lowe-ttigu e, we can afford to sell at prices Impossible to most
it.ms. Test our values. See for yourself how ca*' it is
to work wonders in your home'with Uttlc money.Easy payments, too, if you wish.

Special..$5.50 Col¬
lapsible Go-Carts, choice
of black or tan, rubber
tired and easy ruuuing, on
sale at $3.90.

r

Of Selected Quartered Golden Oak, Our Price
Here is a beautifully Hand Polished Golden Oak

Uuffct, with fine French beveled mirror, 12x32 indies,
solid quartered oak top, 42 inches wide, long drawer and
attractively ornamented doors. Substantial clawfoot
legs allow plenty of room for sweeping underneath. It is
a magnificent value at our price. You can't match It
elsewhere.

China Press to
Match at
$12.25

Special Value $13.75 Dainty White Enamel Dresser
Picture a Suit of spotless White Bedroom Furniturein the children's room or in your spare chamber. Noth¬ing could be cozier! This dresser is a beauty. LargeFrench bcverled mirror, 18x20 inches, .36-inch case andthree roomy drawers. Selected wood throughout, andmade to give you pleasure for years and years.
Mirror Chiffonnicr to match, $12.75.
Chilfonnicr without mirror at $8.75.
Also, Bedroom Chairs, Rockers and Table in whiteenamel.

THE BIG STO

Special
Value

.75

as a victory for tho miners, who are
much encouraged by the knowluugu
mat the government has Indorsed ihcir
claim to tho minimum v, age seals
schedule. Two-thirds of the minu
owners, all In lact. except those ot
Scotland and South Wales, have ac-!
ee-ptcd the principle of the minimum
wage, and the present inability to
cure a resumption u( mining is due to
the miners who. having obtained half
their demands. Insist that tne rest
shall be gi anted literally before they
will consent to negotiate with the
owners 'n regard to certain essential
details, such us guarantees of a fulr
output and the security ot contra-ta
by the miners.

MvHua lim erinnern Control.
It lb not going beyund the rang..- jf

reasonable prediction to say that the
government, In Its determination that
toe strike shall not tie up the coai
industry Indefinitely, may resort to
measures which would virtually place
the mines in the hands of the gov¬
ernment for operation and mainte¬
nance.

Mr. Asquith has been trankly told
by the moderate members of his own
party in both houses, especially, of
course, by the wealthy mercantile
men. that they strongly disapprove
of his speech to the Miners' Federa¬
tion. In which he approved thu prin¬
ciple of the minimum wage, which
they maintain, prematurely "gavo the
show away." The drafting of a bill
uhlch will satisfy thu men and tho
mine owners, and will be able to pass
the House of Commons and House of
Lords In lime to avolu the miseries of
a prolonged strike seems Just at pres¬
ent almost Impossible.
At present, although no one aeos

clearly ahead, the shippers and colliery
owners look forward to a strike of
four or five weeks. The former al¬
ready arc laying up their ships. Sixty
are Idle to-day at Glasgow alone. The
big s"alp owners say they can coal
once at an outport, but not iwlco. They
will then stop their steamers and cut
the loss.
Great Britain's huge Importation of

frozen and chilled meal, which is thu
only sort tho majority of Britishers
ever eat, will probably cease in fifteen
days. If the strike continues. The
grain Imports will last longer. There
are more arms In tho business, more
ships at sea, and speed Is not so im¬
portant.
An unobservant stranger might 'have

thought that London to-day was not
thinking of anything except the win¬
dow smashing outburst of tho suffra¬
gettes last night, but there were many
signs to Indicate the extreme anxiety
of tho government and the public. The
government took Russian coal, which
was purchased for the depot at Malta,
practically without any question as to
Its quality or price. The officers of
the territorial army, which succeeded
the militia somo years ago, havo beon
warned to be In readiness for sorvlco.
.Simultaneously they wcro assigned to
various barracks, many of those In
London to Wellington Barracks, close
to Buckingham Palace. This shows
that the government some days ago
contemplated the necessity of using all
tho regulars to keep order throughout
the country and assigning the terri¬
torials to garrison duty.

Ilcnvy Purchanc of Revolvers.
Among the other signs of anxiety lo

the peculiar fact that ths purchase of
rovolvors has been bo heavy Tn London
during the past week that many post-
ofllces havo run short of tho ordinary
forms of license to carry or possess
tin-arms, and the post-office officials
hav) been forced to write licenses by
hand. Cold storage companies and
also the large stores with cold ttorago
have been notiiled that they will bo
cut off almost Immediately, us alt
power will be reserved for supplying
light. Tenants In expensive apartment
houses have been asked for tholr own)
iakes to economise In tho consumption
of coal and el :cirlc light.
Monday will see tho train service of

tho wiole north of England reduced
one-half and some, large towns have
already reduced their tram servlcs
ohoithlrd.
The riffeci of tht, strike on Industries,

which uro dependent upon coal will bo
stupendous. Over l.OOO.OuO m:n em¬
ployed in Lancashtro cotton and other
Industrieland ftO.OOO in tho pottery dls.
trlcts will bo thrown out of work at
tho eml of-nsxt week, and 150,000 per-'
sons In Leicester, mainly hosiery oper¬
atives, will be obliged to atop If it lasts

a fortnight. Tho great shipping Indus¬
try of South Shields Is at a standstill,
and the Sheffield steel mills will be
obliged to stop In thrve or four days.

SUPPER WAS LATE
So lltirbund fir.i Up Chair and 1'unl.thnl

Ilia Wife.
Uecauso his. supper wu, not ready when

he returned trum work. William Jackson,colored, of II« Duvai Street, isel nlshi pick-cU up a chair and hit his wife. Athena
Jackson, over the head. Indicting a wound.
In which several atliehvs hud to be taken
Uy Or. Illucher,' of the City Hospital.
Illchard Handall, colored. of fi.O Creek

Street, walked In the Second Police Station
shortly after 9 o'clock with a bullet wound
III h!u left thoulder. Kandall was unable togive the name of the man who shot him.[but furniihtd n good description, and thepolice arc now searching for blni. Ills
wouud was not serious. He was treated al
the station by Dr. tlulcher. The (hootingoccurred In Brook Avenue near BroadStreet.

GET SIX IN RAID
Tollce Pick Up .Many Stray Sheep In Usy'a

Hambles. I
In a raid last night on a hou»e In the roar

of SU Ea£t Main Street, six negro gamblers
were arrcstod by Officers Jennings und An-'gel. They were taken to the. Second Station.
Katie Stevens, nineteen years old. n wait-

renn, was arrested by Detectives Wiley and
Kellam on a charge of dealing wearing ap-
parol and n small sum of money from Mrs.
M. B. Brown and Silas Gertrude Brown.
Jörnen Henry, colored, was held at the

first Stutlon on a charge oi carrying sconcealed weapon.
Charles Royal, thirty ycurs old. a mer¬

chant, wab arrested on a warrant chargingh.m wall assaulting lieu J.imln McUec.Mltle Mee.lcin:, colored, was held at thoSecond Station on a charge of stealingtrom S. P. Houtllng.
Nelson Holme», colored, was also lectted.

up at the Second on a charge of settingwhiskey without a license.

CIT SO BA.DLY THAT T1IEV
HAD TO I.VKK SINE ST1TCUE3

l\anhoe Jones and Esther Bradley, bothcolored, were arreated lust night by Ser¬
geant Marrln, Detective Krengle and Bicy¬cle Patrolman Nap.er on n charge of felon¬
iously assaulting Georg« Baugh, colored, of4.';: Brook Avenue. The latter was cut aboutthe head and neck. One wound In the sculpalone requited nine stitches, which wcro
guwn in by Dr. liulcher, of tho City Hospi¬tal.
The nisauli Is said to have been the. re¬

sult of a game of craps. In which the tbrca
men panic.pated, and In which Baust» was
much the winner.
Tho Injured man wad also locked up andheld as a witness for the Commonwealth.

Knocked Ootvn by Buggy.Mrs. E. E. Jeter, of 500 North Sixth Street,was run down and seriously hurt by abuggy driven by J. Cunningham, at Sixthund Clay Stroctr. yesterday morning. Thocity ambulance was summoned and she won
treated by Dr. Watts, and later removed toher home. Cunningham was arrested andtaken to the Second Station, where ho waacharged with reckless driving, lie ball¬ed for hit appearance to-morrow morningIn Police Court.

AWNCUHCEBIEWT
Councilman W. W. Workman
For the past seventeen years identified with
The Burton Bill Posting Company, of this city,
now joins the forces of the

Freeman Advertising Agency, Inc.
with headquarters the seventh floor of the
Mutual Building. The Freeman Agency is now

complete for not only handling newspaper and
magazine advertising, hut outdoor advertising
as well, in all branches.

1% to 3% per Month
BACHRÄCH

Wo loan more liberally and at lower rates of" interest tban other
loan offices. Oar highest rate la 3<fe per month.

RICHMOND LOAN OFFICE,
S. BACHRACH, .... Proprietor,

Established1887. 615East Bread Sfcreo


